
Doctrine of Islam

•Belief in one Allah
•Belief in the angels
•Belief in the prophets
•Belief in the revelations of Allah
•Belief in the last day of judgment and the 
hereafter
•Belief in predestination



Shahadah: sincerely reciting the Muslim profession 
of faith
Salat: performing ritual prayers in the proper way 
five times each day.
Zakat: paying an alms (or charity) tax to benefit the 
poor and the needy.
Sawm: fasting during the month of Ramadan.
Hajj: pilgrimage to Mecca.

The 5 Pillars



Surah 5:74 “They have certainly disbelieved 
who say, " Allah is the third of three." And 
there is no god except one God. And if they 
do not desist from what they are saying, there 
will surely afflict the disbelievers among them 
a painful punishment.” 



Jesus’ “Death”

And for their unbelief, and their uttering against Mary a mighty 
calumny, and for their saying, “We slew the Messiah, Jesus, son 

of Mary, the Messenger of God”...yet they did not slay him, 
neither crucified him, only a likeness of that was shown to 

them. Those who are at variance concerning him surely are in 
doubt regarding him, they have no knowledge of him, except 

the following of surmise; and they did not slay him of 
certainty...no indeed; God raised him up to Him; God is 

Almighty, All-Wise. There is not one of the People of the Book 
but will assuredly believe in him before his death, and on the 
Resurrection Day, he will be a witness against them. (Quran 

4:156-159)
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Surah 7:8-9
And the weighing [of deeds] that Day will be 

the truth. So those whose scales are heavy - it 
is they who will be the successful. And those 

whose scales are light - they are the ones who 
will lose themselves for what injustice they 

were doing toward Our verses.



Ephesians 2:8-9 “For it is by grace you 
have been saved, through faith—and this 

is not from yourselves, it is the gift of 
God— 9 not by works, so that no one can 

boast.”



2 Corinthians 4:4
“The god of this age has blinded the minds of unbelievers, so 
that they cannot see the light of the gospel that displays the 
glory of Christ, who is the image of God.”



Surah 5:171 “O People of the Scripture, do not 
commit excess in your religion or say about Allah 
except the truth. The Messiah, Jesus, the son of 

Mary, was but a messenger of Allah and His word 
which He directed to Mary and a soul [created at a 
command] from Him. So believe in Allah and His 

messengers. And do not say, "Three"; desist - it is 
better for you. Indeed, Allah is but one God. Exalted 
is He above having a son. To Him belongs whatever 
is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. And 

sufficient is Allah as Disposer of affairs.”



 
John 15:26 “But when the Helper 
comes, whom I will send to you 

from the Father, the Spirit of truth, 
who proceeds from the Father, he 

will bear witness about me.



John 8:24 “I told you that you 
would die in your sins, for unless 
you believe that I am he you will 

die in your sins.”



John 8:58-59 “58 Jesus said to them, 
“Truly, truly, I say to you, before 

Abraham was, I am.” 59 So they picked 
up stones to throw at him, but Jesus 

hid himself and went out of the temple.


